
Due to market conditions and an increase in labor and food cost we have been forced to 

raise prices on many Breakfast Items. We appreciate your business and hope for your con-

tinued patronage.  

Notice 

Please be advised that food prepared here may contain these ingredients Milk, Eggs, Wheat, Soy-

bean, Peanuts, Tree nuts Fish and shell fish If you or your child has one of these allegies please in-

form staff so we can attempt to accommodate you.. 

These following  items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw 

or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne ill-

ness.”  



Build your own breakfast, Omelet or 

Breakfast burrito  
2 eggs, cooked to order Choice of Meat bacon, 

sausage, ham, polish sausage 

Choice of home fries or hash brown  

Then chose the add ons of peppers onions tomato, 

mushroom at .75 cents each 

 

BREAKFAST 

Served any time 

Steak & Eggs no less than 10oz Ribeye 2 eggs any style 

hash browns and toast $35.00 

2 eggs any style, hash browns with toast . $7.95  

2 eggs any style, hash browns  Bacon or sausage with 

toast  $8.99  

Chill N Eggs, Chilaquiles in Salsa Verde with eggs cooked 

to order and side of beans.  $12.99 

Egg Sandwich , Choice of bun or bread  $6.99                           

add bacon sausage or ham,  $3.   add cheese  .50 

Biscuits & gravy  $6.99 1/2 Order 4.99 

French Toast  $6.99 

Pancakes, stack of 4  $6.99 

Grilled Cheese $5.99      

Chicken Fried Steak, 2 eggs & hash browns  $14.99 

Pastrami, 2 eggs & hash browns Toast  $13.99 

Side bacon, sausage or ham  $3.00 

Extra egg  $2.00 

Toast or Tortillas  $1.49 

Our Signature Dish the Hay Stack. 

The Hay Stack is a true farmers  breakfast meant to carry you thru a day of plowing the fields 

of Chefs Mike’s home in corn country  Illinois . 

You Choice of Biscuit or Toast.  Hash Browns, Sausage 

gravy 2 Eggs cooked to order and your choice of Bacon, 

Sausage or Ham 

12.99 

Breakfast Burrito  2 eggs, home fries, tomatoes, bell peppers, onion  

and cheese  Served with a red pepper sauce $6.99  Add bacon, Sau-

sage Ham or polish sausage for $3.00 



Machaca con Huevo  $14.99  

Crushed beef birria charred and mixed with eggs and accompanied by refried beans, fresh 

cheese, a quesadilla of corn tortilla, fresh orange slices and 4 corn tortillas. Let server Know if 

you like it moist or dry Please! 

 

ALL DISHES CAN BE MADE WITH CHIVO FOR ADDITIONAL COST! 

Birria  chivo 14.99  Jalisco (mexican) GOAT STEW: Delicious goat 

meat marinated with spices & ingredients specifically selected to offer 

you an unequaled flavor.  You will love it, MUST TRY!  

Caution: Birria be chivo (goat meat) contains bones, please be cau-

tious when chewing.  

Birria De Res 12.99 Same as above but made with beef 

Tacos   

Chivo 9.50 Beef/Res 8.90  

Carne asada 12.99 Pollo Asada 9.99 

Enchilabirria 13.99 Enchilabirria Definitely a dish that will tan-

talize your palate. Prepared in the authentic Mexican style and accompa-

nied by refried beans and a few slices of fresh orange. Delicious!!! Chivo $1 

extra  

Tortas 10.99  Guajitorta 

Torta roll lightly grilled, stuffed with birria de res, romaine lettuce, tomato, onions, avocado 

and drenched in our delicious guajillo sauce.  It is accompanied by a slice of  radish and a Ser-

rano chili. What are you waiting for!!.  Chivo $1 Extra 

 

 EL Senior  $14.99 
A dish prepared with crushed beef lightly 
charred grilled and mixed with tomato, onion, 
and chile Serrano.  It is accompanied by  our 
delicious chilaquiles in salsa verde, refried 
beans, cotija cheese and a trio of sliced avo-
cado. Can be made with Chivo for $1. Extra 

Quesabirria. 13.99 
A delicious quesadillas flour tortilla, 
stuffed with birria de res slightly charred 
on the grill, accompanied by guacamole, 
beans in water and salt and quajillo 
sauce. You will love it 

Guajiburroe 11.99 

Delicious burrito of birria de res (beef) slightly 

charred on the grill, stuffed with Romaine 

lettuce, tomato, onions and avocado. Accom-

panied with dressings, chile toreado, pickled 

onions and radish. Very tasty,  



Lunch/ Dinner  

Hot Dog Natural Casing All beef/ Perro caliente toda la carne  $5.00 

6/1 all natural beef frank grilled on flat top served with chips. 

Cajun or Polish/  Cajun o pulimento rojo caliente $6 

1/4 # Hamburger/ Hamburgo $7. 

Angus beef patty served with tomato and lettuce and mayo add cheese /Agregar queso 0.50, add bacon /Añadir tocino $2.49 

Pulled Beef/Buey tirado $8.99 

Smoked beef brisket in BBQ Sauce served on hamburger bun. 

Pulled Pork/Cerdo tirado $8.99 

Ribeye Steak Sandwich. 13.99 

 4 oz of Grilled Ribeye steak on an Italian roll with grilled mushroom & onions in a balsamic reduction  

Philly Cheese Steak/ Filete de queso Philly $13.99 

Thinly sliced ribeye grilled with onions, bell peppers and slices of provolone cheese. Grilled mushrooms .75 Cent Extra 

BLT/Tomate lechuga Bacon  $8.99 

Grilled Applewood smoked bacon with shredded romaine lettuce, tomato slices and or own avocado mayo your choice of white or 
wheat bread. 

Pastrami Reuben/Sándwiches Rubén $14.99 

7oz of House made Ribeye pastrami piled on a toasted rye bread with swiss cheese, Housemade Sauerkraut & thousand island dressing 

Grilled Cheese/Quesos a la brasa $5.99 

White or wheat bread with American & Monterey Jack Cheese Served with Chips (Can be customized with Birria or any of the meats 
we offer at additional cost) 

Grilled Peanut butter & Jelly/Mantequilla de maní a la plancha y jalea $4.99 

Your choice white or wheat, grape, strawberry, cherry or blackberry. Comes with chips 

Ham & Cheese/Jamón y queso $7.99 

Your choice white or wheat swiss or American cheese. 

HIGHLAND HOT AKA THE HOT JAUN 13.99 

Chefs Mikes take on a Hot Brown ! Thinly sliced oven roasted turkey breast on a torts roll covered in a sauce made with Monterey jack 
and cotija cheese with a kick of serrano and fresh tomato.  

Pork Tenderloin $ 11.99 

A mid west classic reinvented for  National City. A tenderized and breaded boneless chop Served on a Torta roll 
with salsa verde  Lettuce, Tomato, and or pepper sauce  

Daily Special 

Whatever Chef  Feels like cooking !!!  Varies ask server  

 

Our Signature Dish the Dinner Haystack $13.99 

  1/4  Patty Cheese (American or Swiss}, hash browns and grilled white bread covered in brown gravy with Mushrooms and 
onions 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other Featured Items 

•Breakfast Burritos 

•Taco Salad 

•Add Veggie Bacon or Sausage 

with basic breakfast! 

Not seeing what you want talk to Chef Mike he 

will come up with something!! 

3 loaded veggie-burger tacos with beans and 

chilaquiles ($14.99) 

Biscuits and Gravy ($7.99) 

Not Your Momma’s Vegetarian Items 

Senor Veggie Tacos 

Breakfast Haystacks ($12.99) 

KIDS MENU 

Kids breakfast 1 egg 1/2 order hash browns 1 piece toast, 1/2 order ba-

con or sausage 3.99 

Kids Pancakes 3.99 

Grilled Peanut butter & Jelly/Mantequilla de maní a la plancha y jalea 

$3.99 

Your choice white or wheat, grape, strawberry,  served with chips 

Kids bowl of Birria 1/2 size served wit 2 tortillas 6.99 

El Junior a plate just like dad only we use a cold bull plate and use 1/2 

sized portions, Comes with 2 Tortillas  7.99 

Salads 

Tomato:  Sliced Roma Tomatoes on a bed of Romaine 

lettuce, Shaved radish Cojita cheese and drizzled 

with a Cilantro Lime Vinaigrette.  $5.99 

Chef Salad:  Romaine, bell pepper, tomato, radish, 

Jack cheese. $6.99    



 

À la carte 

 

French fries pan fried/Patatas fritas pan frito 2.99 Fries may take some time 

Bag of Chips 1.00 

Nachos with cheese 6.99 

Deluxe add jalapenos Tomato onion sour cream and lettuce 7.00 

Frijol refrito/ Refried beans 3.60 

Frijol en agua y sal/ beans 

Gaucamole 5.75 

Tortilla de Harina / Flour Tortillas 2.00 

Consome de res our Chivo 2.99 

Crema Sour Cream 1.75 

Chile Toreados 2.00 

Quesadilla sencilla Maiz $3.30  

Quesadilla sencilla harina $3.99 

Quesabirra harina $5.30  

Quesabirra de Maiz $4.90  

Taco de birria $3.00 

Taco Chivo. 3.00 

Chicken Taco  2.99 

Carne Asada Taco 3.99 



 
Drinks/Bebidas 

Coffee $2.10 

Tea’s Hot $2.10  
Unsweetened Iced tea $2.10 

 

SOFT DRINKS 12 oz $1.50 

Pepsi 

Mountain Dew 

 Root Beer 

Dr. Pepper 

 

Mexican Sodas in Bottles 
Coke, Fanta Sodas  in Grape, Orange $ 2.40 

 
Jarritos 

Strawberry, Tamarind, Pineapple, Apple and Sangria 
 

Fruit Juices 2.60 
Orange, Apple and Grape 

 
 Aqua De Jamaica 2.70 

 


